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N.Y. April 3/67 
 
Dear Lizzie 
 I have not 
heard from you for several 
days. I have been exceed- 
ingly busy & my [success?] [?ful] 
during [otho] part two days 
& [successful] that I can 
not get through quite so 
soon as I expected, which 
apparent a [illegible] I [wide] 
explain. In my discour- 
agement a few weeks ago 
I thought I should be glad 
to count my thing, looks to 
all to make up the $25,000 
but now I am [disproved] to 
them out all I can & get 
the $25000 clear of all ex- 
penses. I may not [stay?] 
stick to this. It will keep 
[illegible] [here] them [&] [found] [make] 
[possibly?], longer than I ex- 
pected. I am eager & 
anxious to get through, 
but now shall [illegible] awarded 
in the long run the [gain] 
is by [inorcaring] the [feind]. 
 Keep up heart & 
hope I shall get through 
[illegible] - probably 
Love to all   yours [illegible] 
  S.H. Marsh 
      P.S. [Winter] [the] days 
& have got $2500. 
 [The] Mr. [Boards] of 
when the [Hickrek] [total] 
was as coming from [some] 
to get [friend] for a College 
- a $100000 has [relucial] 
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[disappointed?]. 
 
